International Society of Physiotherapy Journal Editors
Annual Meeting (by webinar), November 10th 2009

AGENDA

1. Welcome (Chair)
   • Sponsorship
   • Webinar procedures

2. How to find (and keep) reviewers
   • Ian Russell from Association of Learned and Professional Society Publishers (20 min) – type questions during presentation and they will be answered time permitting (10 min)
   • Invited editors to share experience of finding and keeping reviewers for a physiotherapy journal (3 min)
     i. Guy Simoneau – JOSPT
     ii. Kjartan Vårbakken – Norwegian Journal Physiotherapy
   • General discussion – press *6 to speak

3. Showcasing the best papers
   • Pierre Trudelle on progress so far (10 min)
   • Invited editors to showcase papers (2 min each)
     i. Chad Cook - Journal of Manual and Manipulative Therapy
     ii. Louise Ada – (Australian) Journal of Physiotherapy
     iii. Tanja Bossmann from pt_Zeitschrift für Physiotherapeuten
   • General discussion – press *6 to speak

4. WCPT
   • ISPJE meetings at 2011 WCPT (5 min)
     i. AGM
     ii. Workshop

5. Priorities for the next year
   • Chair on progress so far (5 min)
   • General discussion – press *6 to speak

6. Other business
   • None received

7. Close
   • Meeting 2010
   • Funding